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October 25,1982 - lune 24,2019

Juanita Shenae' Reid Taylor was born in the early morning hours on October 25,1982 in
Sacramento, California. Weighing only ZL/zpounds, she entered the world with a loud cry
before the doctor could spank her, then fell right back to sleep.

]uanita was, of course, always spoiled by her Grandma Merle and Grandpa Stanley Wrighq
Sr. She attended elementary school at Merry Hill and Calvary Christian School. At that early
age she could convince her grandparents of anything. She told her Grandma that she no
longer had to attend Calvary Christian School so Grandma believed her and started taking
her to work with her.

Grandma would give her school work of ABC's, math and spelling. At that time Grandma
Wright was working for Supervisor Grantland Johnson and once Juanita completed her
homework, she helped Grandma cut out articles and helped with anything else that was

needed for the day. That didn't last too long once mom (]ackie Wright as Juanita would say)

found out and placed her back in school.

She also attended Del Paso ]r. High School and Don Julio Jr. High School and promoted to

Grant Union High School, where she was involved in ROTC and where she found her passion

for playing the drums. She graduated from Grant Union High School in the class of 2000

(Pacer for Life). College consisted of attending Arizona State University in Phoenix, Arizotta.

She returned home to Sacramento, where she earned her Associate of Arts degree at

American River College.

Juanita was a long distance runner; never ran track, but would run for miles daily. She was a

pre-school teacher in Phoenix, Arizona and worked for Wells Fargo Bank as a telephone

operator and other jobs.

Her passion of playing the drums was a God-given talent. Very little lessons - she was a
mean drummer. She also had the family trait to sing. She played for Del Paso Union Baptist
Church (home), Murph Emmanuef Women in Vfhite (New Testament B.C.), St. Paul B.C.

Women's Choir, North Sacramento Sunrise Service, and various other churches or events

when called upon. She was a drummer in demand!

She enioyed talking with strangers, the homeless and others...she was a people's Person -
always smiling that pretty smile. She loved fashion and loved being a jokester.

She leaves to cherish her memory her mother, Jacqueline D. Wright, father Derrick E. Taylor
(Randalyn), sisters Eryca, Chantel and brother Derek Taylor; Grandma Merle M. Wrighf
Grandpa Pastor Wilferd L. Williams and various uncles, aunts, cousins, niece, a host of
friends and her dog Chauncey.

Juanita's favorite morning saying was, "Jesus Be A Fence All Around Me".



Processional

Scripture Readings

Prayer

Musical Selection

Video Presentation

Musical Selection

Eulogy

Order of Celebration
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PRELUDE

Old Testament

New Testament

Clergy and Family

Clerry

Rev. Tommie Williams

Del Paso Union Baptist Choir

Sis. Schellamar Wesley

Del Paso Union Baptist Choir

Pastor Donnell Riggins

Obituary, Acknowledgements and Resolution

Sis. Gertrude Littlefield

Solo Bro. Chris (Bud) |ones

Musical Selection Del Paso Union Baptist Choir

Expressions from Family and Friends

(2 minutes, please)
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We'll m,ss your smile and laughter but you'll never be forgotten-





Juanita Reid
Period 2

"Life is like a Box of Chocolates"

"Life is like a box of chocolates, you never know what you're gonna get-"

Well in my case I feel like I got the nastiest box of chocolates possible, like

someone put ex-lax in my chocolates. High school is a place where most

people learn and grow. I've learned things that I thought I didn't need to know,

or already knew, and l've grown about 10 feet.

When I started high school in 1996 ! didn't know what to expect. lt was a

whole new environment for me and I didn't know how to handle it. I felt like a

little daisy seed that had been planted. The thing is, it takes rain to make a

flower grow, and yes I did get rained on. The rain that I received was the

people that I hung around. My attitude started to change. I didn't think for

myself, but I still hadn't been rained on too much to make my flower die. The
people that I surrounded myself with weren't exactly bad, but they didn't know

where they were going in life. Many people feel that being a freshman should

be all fun and games, and the people I surrounded myself with had that type of
attitude. The rain that I was receiving was polluted, and that didn't do my

flower any good. I started to notice myself going downhill, but I didn't do

anything about it. My water was dirty and my dirt was turning into mud. My

flower was starting to die slowly but surely.

Once I entered the 1Oth grade my flower was real close to dead. I knew

that I wasn't getting the right amount of sunlight or the right amount of water. I

had way too much of both. I started to try to remove myself from the things that

were hindering my groMh, but I decided not to because of my insecurities. I

didn't want to remove myself from a garden that was full of worms and other

things, and replant myself in a greenhouse that I knew would make my flower

blossom. I was almost at the point of letting my little stem die, but something

told me that once I finally bloomed into that flower I was supposed to be I could

have a greenhouse of my own.
My 11th grade year was when I finally replanted myself into that

greenhouse that was full of beautiful flowers and other things; it even had

roses and ferns that I have never seen. Wow, what a beautiful arrangement of
plants! lwas still having a little rain here and there, but I couldn't have

blossomed without it. At last, by the middle of my junior year I was that
beautiful daisy that was planted two years before. My stem was strong and my

petals were beautiful.



After I entered the 12th grade those worms and things started to enter
into my greenhouse. My sun was being blotted out, and my rain was being
increased. I still had those beautiful ferns and roses but I also had a few
weeds. For a short time I allowed those weeds to plant themselves in my
flower pot. Nevertheless there was that voice telling me to be more than a
weed. Finally, that rain that I was receiving had lightened up and my sunshine
had come, I was all cried out, and there was no more rain in my greenhouse.

Yes, I may have had a bad batch of chocolates, but that was only
because I was being cheap. The more that you put into something, the more
you will get out of it. The things that may taste good to you may not always be
good for you. Yes, I did get some ex-lax time and time again, but that ex-lax
cleaned out my system and now I am no longer stopped up.

An education is what we all need to make it into the world. High school
is free and we need to take advantage of it, yes you may get rained on, but
without rain your flower will not ever grow. Just remember when you buy your
box of chocolates go to See's Candy and not Long's Drugs.

If I Should Go
By Joyce Grenfell

If I should go before the rest of you

Break not a flower nor inscribe a stone

Nor when I'm gone speak in a Sunday voice

But be the usual selves that I have known

Weep if you must

Parting is heII

But life goes on

So sing as weIL
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